a) Mark (✓) the correct answer:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. They’re biscuits.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. It’s a circle.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. They’re sandwiches.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. They’re ice creams.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Number nineteen has black hair.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

b) Put these words in order:

1. are – these – What?

____________________________________

2. a – It – triangle – is.

____________________________________


____________________________________

4. are – boys – They – biscuit.

____________________________________
Complete the words:

c _ o k _ r  

b i s _ u _ t s  

tr _ a n _ l e  

t _ e l _ e  

C _ r c _ e  

s w _ _ t s

Match and write the numbers in the right place:

1. He has light hair.  ___  

2. He is little.  ___  

3. He wears glasses.  ___  

4. He has a bag.  ___  

5. He has long hair.  ___
Underline the correct word(s) in brackets:

1. They’re ________.
   (a boy – boy – boys)

2. How many ________?
   (square – squares – a square)

3. The ________ are red.
   (circle – circles – circle’s)

4. ________ many triangles?
   (What – How – Who)

5. Three dogs ________ twelve legs.
   (have – has – doesn’t have)

6. Number sixteen ________ a red bag.
   (have – has – don’t have)

7. Ten, take ________ two is eight.
   (up – on – away)

8. Two cats ________ eight legs.
   (have- are- has)

9. A ________ has six feet.
   (rabbit – beetle – monkey)